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Mr. Ken Thompson, Y:P. for Administration,
will appear on "Access," WUSF- H I (89 . 7), Wed.,
Feb. 13, 6 : 30 p.m.

USF To Host Model UN
The sixth annual Model United National (MUN) will
be held Feb . 14- 17 at USF .
Sponsored by World Affairs Council, a foreign
and American student orga n i zation at USF, MUN is a
recreation of the procedures and actions in the actual
United Nations.
More than 200 high school and college students
are expected to participate in the event and will
represent about 65 of the 135 count ries actually
in the U.N. Participants are expected to reflect
the attitudes and behavior of the countries they represent in all sessions of the General Assembly,
Security Council and committees.
Guest speakers fort."~ conference will be Dr.
Colum Murphy, a U.N. staff member, and Dr. John G.
Stoessinger, an expert on international relations.
All sessions will be in the University Center,
Rooms 248, 255-256, 252 and 251.
The sessions are open to the public and are
designed as a learning experience.
For information on the scheduled sessions,
contact the World Affairs Council, 974- 2300 . •

Police Increase Patrols
Ca~pus

Security has increased police patrols in
heavy pedestrian areas leading from par king lots to
especially alleviate concerns of USF women who arrive
for work in the pre- dawn darkness and fog .
"While we (Campus Pol ice) have received only
one report of a 'suspicious person', we are aware
some of those arri ving earl y for work are concerned,"
according to Security Director Paul Uravich.
The request for increased police patrols carne
from Phyllis Harnrn, special assistant for women and
minorities. She said she has had some reports that
"women corning to work before 8 a.m. had seen 'suspicious-looking' men in the var ious areas around the
Administration Building." •

Conference Events Sold Out·
The Victorian Counter-Culture Conference which
will be held at USF Feb . 27- Mar. 2 is completely
sold out . Nearly 150 persons from the u.s., ·Canada
and Hong Kong have registered to attend. Most programs
will still be open to the public (including USF
faculty, staff and students) at no charge on a space

FPbruary 8, 1974

Forensics Tournament Set
Both high school and college debators from Fl orida
and across the nation will gather at USF over the
Gaspari l l a weekend to participate in one of two
speech tournaments, the Gasparilla Forensics Tournament
or the Florida Forensics District IV Tournament. The
USF speech department is hosting both events .
More than 250 college students are expected a t
the Gasparilla tourney Feb. 8-11 to compete in impromptu
speaki ng, oral interpretation, persuasive speaking
and debate on the national debate topic, "Resolved:
that the federal government should control the supply
and utili z ation of energy in the United Stat es."
All events are open to the public . Interested
persons may stop by the registration desk in the
lobby of the Language-Literature Building during the
tournament for complete schedules of times and places.
Gerald Partney, assistant professor of speech, is
director of the tournament.
Winners of the district contest will join those
from Florida ' s other five districts to participate in
the annual statewide competition Mar . 8- 9 at USF . •

New Program Announced
A program recently initiated by the Office of
New Student Relations offers prospective students
a firs t - hand look at life at USF during a "regular"
q uarter .
Cal led Preview, the program is held on Monday
f r om the second to the ninth week of each quarter.
Included is a walking tour of the campus, att ending
a USF class in session and meeting with an academic
adviser.
Advance registration is required and further
information i s available from the Office of New
Student Relations. •

New Continuing Ed. Ideas Sought
USF offices with printed materials of possible
i nt eres t for adults considering further education
are being asked to contact New Student Relati~ns, a
subdivisi on of the Division of University Studies .
"We a r e seeking USF materials for an Adult
Opportunity Center in the downt own Tampa Public
..-.:L-- - ·- ·
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*If yolir apea of office is receiving too few or too

*employees itemizing deduations for 1973 Inaome Tax
should refer to their l ast Earnings Statement for
the pay period ending 12/21/73 for the cost of their
health insurance or use the following monthly
insurance rate tab le:
USF
EmEloyee On ly Family
$35.16
High Option BC/BS w/MM
$13.44
29.72
Low Option BC/BS w/MM
10.84
26 . 26
10.14
High Option BC/BS only
15 . 86
5. 74
Low Option BC/BS only
12 . 74
4.66
M/>1 only
STATE HEALTH INSURANCE
28.82
3 . 32
Opt ion I
38.44
7. 28
Option II
Supplemental Coverage over
age 6 5
. 00
9 . 46
Example: Staff member has the State Health Insurance
Plan Option I Family:
$28.82 X 12 months = $345.84
Note: Th i s table does not make allowances for
reimbursements for spouse or additional
cost for faculty member on nine month
appointments.
*b'ffeat.ive Marah 1, i974 both the husband and wife who
are eligible to receive a multiple stale contribution
toward the cost of their family plan, under the
State Health Insurance Program, will receive these
payments under a new procedure which will eliminate
the need to reimburse the wife each month by
separate warrant. Therefore, February, 1974 will
be the last month the dependent spouse will be
eligible for reimbursement of the $9.98 state contribution under the old procedure.
*<aaant Positions at USF: *Sec. III (edu.), $6431;
*Sec. III (part-time, SO\, soc.& beh.sci.), $3215;
*Sec. II (records & registration,med. ,fine arts,
edu. , eng .), $5763; *Clerk Typist II (med., fin. & ace.),
$5324 ; *Clerk Typist I (St . Pete campus), $4614;
*Clerk II (Lib.), $5074 ; *Account Clerk II (fin.&
ace.), $5993; Accountant II (fin.& ace. ,phys.edu.),
$9876; *Purchasing Agent III (procurement), $11,338;
Radio-TV Engineer I (ed.resources- 2), $7600;
Asst. A-V Media Dir. (cd. resources), $10,398; *Info.
Specialist II (ed.resources), $9480; Electronic
Tech. II (St. Pete campus), $8004; Marine Biologist
II (St. Pete campus), $8832 Eng. Tech. I (St. Pete
campus), $4802; ~laintenance ~1echanic (St. Pete campus),
$7038; Plumber (St. Pete campus), $7600 ; Custodial
Worker (St. Pete c ampus), $4698; *Personnel Tech.
II (personnel serv.), $11,046; Keypunch Opr. (CRC) ,
$5554; Reg. Nurse (part-time, 40\, stu.health), $3263;
Campus security Police Captain (UPD), $12,319;
Custodial Worker, $4698 ; Groundskeeper, $4886. *Require
testing.
No person shall, on the ba:;is of race,
color, creed, religion, sex, age or national origin
be excluded from participation in, be denied benefits
of, or be subject to discrimination under any program or activity at the Univers~ty of South Florida.
The University is an affirmative Equal Opportunity
Employer. Interested persons should contact Personnel
Services, FA0-011, 974-2530. Due to the printing
schedule of this document, jobs which are readvertised may be filled at the time of this printing
or prior to subsequent issues. You should contact
the PersonPel Office of Job Line• for tht> most Ulto-date job vacancies.
A copy 'o-f~t-h_c_d_o_c_u_m_e_n_t__
c_o_n_t_a_i_n_i_r_
lg_r_u_lc-~-r ado
1
by the Florida Supreme Court Public Employees Rights
Commission is on file in the Docwncnts of Current:
InteresL section in the Special Collc:ct 1 ons Room oi
the USF Library.

t;d

many INTERCOMS, p l ease contact Jack Boyd, Campus
Postmaster, ext, 2606 with the information.
*The Peer Management Frojeat has programs for dealing
with large numbers of students who have problems
in the areas of study, weight and smoking. Since
most students lvho need assistance _;_n these areas
are unaware of the programs , you can help by announcing
their availabilit y . Further info is available from
the Counseling Center for Human Development, AOC,
ext. 2767 .
*New Travel Request Fm•ms (C 676) are now available
in Office Stores. Effective immediately only this
new form will be accepted by the Division of
Procurement. All old forms are to be destroyed.

*An

incJm~;

tax assistance pl'Ogr>am

is available for staff and students whose 1973 income did not
exceed $10 ,000. Appointments
for this service , which will be
available through Quarter II
in FAO 122, may be made by
calling ext . 2438.

Marilyn Marzuki (fine arts, music) was harp
so loist with the USF Ars Nova Woodwind Quintet at
Manatee Jr. College , Nov. 26 and at the Tampa
Ptililic Libra1~, Nov. 28 ..... performed at the following
churches: Forest Hills Presbyterian Church, Sacred
Heart Cathedial, Hyde Park Methodist Church, all
in Tampa; St. Luke 's Methodist Church and Suncoast
Cathedral, St. Petersburg; Church of the Ascension,
Clearwater; First Methodist Church, Brandon.
William M. Brady (WUSF) and Mass Comm. , attended
a meeting of Program Managers, Florida Public Broadcasters , Orlando.
\~ill Hindle (art) received a Certificate of
Excellence at the Montreal Film Festival for his
film "Watersmith," Jan. 15 .
Gladys Kashdin (hum.) exhibiting 56 paintings,
collages, drawings and prints from the Everglades
series at Pensacola Art Ctr., Jan . 27-Feb. 24 ... . .
exhibi t ed a group of coJlages and serigraphs at the
Christmas Show, Le Moyne Art Foundation, Tallahassee,
Nov. 29-Dec. 1973 ..... exhibiti ng a group of collages
at the Arl and Interiors '74 Show at LeMoyne, Jan.

USF Professor's Book Tops List
"The School Book," co-authored by 010·. Charles
Weingartner, college
of Education, has been selected
as first on a recommended reading list of nine books
culled from 2,900 by "The American School Board
Journal." Co-authored by Neil Postman, it ~1as
pub lished in October.
Sub-titled "For People 1-lho Want to Know What
All the Hollering is Al>out," th~s book is a down-toearth translation of "school sex."
Dr. Weingartner' s 1969 book, "Teaching as a
Subversi vc Activity," has sold a mi !lion copies and
has been reprinted in eight countries. •

IIRostrum Ill

Gerald Lan cz (microbiology), "The Ro l e of Viruses in
Tumor Formation ," as part of the I n- Service Education
Program , MacDi ll AFB, Jan. 16.
Gladys Kash d i n (lan g.-lit . ,hum.) , "An Artist Vj ews
the Everglades, " at the Pen sacola Ar t Ctr., Jan . 27-28 .
T . W. Keen e ( a cad.& an a l ys i s ) , " Different Academic
Ca l end ars and Fac ulty Workl oad: I mpli cat ions for Educational Effects? ," to th e Florida Educati o nal Research
Assoc. XVII I Annual Conferen ce , Tal lahassee , Jan. 24-26 .
J oseph Bondi (edu. l eadership) chief cons ultant and soeaker at a series o f workshops on " Methods and
Techniq u es in I mplementing a Nongra d ed P rogram ," St . Michae l s and Easton , Md ... ... " Unde r standing the Mi d dle
S choo l Ch ild," S tua rt.
Louis Bower s (phys . edu. ) , "Psych o motor Exper i ences and Learning ," a t the South Pi ne l l a s Assoc . on Children
Unde r S ix, St. Pete sburg , Jan. 26 .
The USF Speake !:" s Ser vi c e arr anged f or t h e fol l owing persons t o speak du ring the month o f January :
Charl es Arnade (Amer . I deas) , Reti red Mi l i tary Group, Jan . 3; Tom Boyle (info.ser v .), Ci r c l e " K" , Jan . 7 ; ~
Tipton (bio . ) , TOPS Club, Ze phryhi lls , J an . 10 ; Charles Smith (phy s.edu .) , St. Andrews Men ' s Cl ub , Dune din, Jan.
1 0 ; Jack Hall and F r ed Brisard (CRC) , Brandon Amateur Radio Cl ub , Jan . 14 ; Jim Vickrey (univ.re l .) , Down t own
Ci vitan Cl ub , Jan. 15 ; Gl enda Lentz (di r . , co-op edu.), West Exch ange Cl ub of St. Pe t ersburg , J~n. 16 ; To m Boyle
(i nfo.serv.), Break f ast Li on s Cl ub , Jan . 1 7 ; Robert Powe l l (psy .) , AAUW, Winte r Haven, Jan. 2 1; Joe Toma ino
(dir. ,alumn i ) , Sertoma Cl ub , Jan. 22; G. Hartley Me l lish (ecn . ) , North Tampa Ci vit an Club , Jan. 23 ; H. K.
Ei chh o r n von Wurmb (ast.) , Spring Hi ll Ci v i c Cl ub, Jan. 23; William Heim (Eng . ) , Breakfast Li o n s Cl ub, Jan . 24;
Ed Hirshber g (Eng. ), USF Mother s ' Club , Jan . 28; Richard Bowers (phys . e d u.), East Tampa Lions Club , Jan. 28 ;
Don Wi ll iams (phys . edu . ) , Interbay Sertoma Cl ub , Jan. 24 ; J i m Vi ckrey ( un i v.rel. ), St. Petersburg Do\mt own
Rotary, Jan. 25; Linus Scott (egr . ) and J.A. Ll wewllyn (che.eng.) , St. Joh n' s Presby . Supper Group, Jan. 30 ;
Kenneth Van Voorhis (mgt . ) , Men 's Roundtab l e , St . Petersburg, Jan. 31.
Thomas C. Wilson (Li b. sci. a/v) , "The Rol e of the Media Special i st i n I nnovative Instruction al Programs, "
at the Georgia Assoc. of Instructional Technology Conference , Atlanta, Jan . 26.
JohnS . Hatch er (En g. ) , ."Th e Mysterious Forces of Civi li zation:
the Unity of Science and Religion, "
sponsored by the Bdha ' js of Sarasota , at the Ramada Inn, Sarasota, J an . 20 .
Helen Popovich (Eng.) acted as Chairman of the Profession a l Affairs Sect ion a t t he Di strict I I I Meeti ng of
the Flor ida De l ta Kappa Gamma Society , Feb. 2 . .... will act as Chairman o f the sect ion "Eros in the Literat ure
of the East," at the 2nd Ann ual Conference on 20th Century Literature, Louisville, Ky . , Mar. 2.
Thomas E . Sanders and Wi lliam J. Heim (Eng.) chaired workshops on American I ndian Literatur e and respectively at the Fl orida Suncaost Writers ' Conference , St. Petersburg , Jan. 26 .
Doris Enholm and Edgar Hirshberg (Eng.) served as co-directors at the Florida Suncoast Writers ' Conference ,
St. Pet ersb urg , Jan . 25-26.
Jay T . Knippen (mgt.) , "Managemen t Development," to the Exchange Club of St . Petersburg , Nov. 20 .....
"Yancey Marine, " and " Report of t h e Nati onal AIDS Decision Science Cases Committee," at the Case Development
Workshop, sponsored by AIDS in Boston , Nov . 14-16.

Ronal d L. Birke (che . ), "Generalization of the Semioperator Approach for Electrochemical Problems I n volving
Diffusion , " Analytical Chemistry , Volume 45, Number 13 ,
November, 1973.
Stan l ey J . Birkin (mgt.) , "Some Comments on Personal
Values a n d Their Relationsh i ps to Organizati onal Effectiveness:
An Empirical Study, " Management In An Age Of Rapid
Technol ogical And Social Change , November , 1 973.
Juan C. Bol ivar (surg.) a n d R. E . Lempke, "Pancreatic Pseudocyst of the Spleen , " Ann. Surg., January, 1974 .
Lawrence R. Broer (Eng. ) is the author of the book Hemingway ' s Spanish T~ageay .
Gordon Brunhi ld and Robert H. Burton (ecn.) are co-authors of Mac~oeconomic Theory.
Wi lliam E . Clark a n d Joseph J . Lian g (mth . ) , "On Arithmetic Weigh t for a Gener a l Radix Representation of
Interge r s ," I EEE Tra nsacti ons On I n formation Theory, November, 1973.
l~illiam P. Danenburg (ed u.) , R.L . Moncrief, and W.E . Taylor, are authors of the book e n t i tled Introduction

To Wholesale Distribution .
W. Conrad Fe rnelius (che . ), K .. Loeni ng, and R.M. Adams, " Functional Derivat ives of Inorganic Acids, " Journal
of Chemical Edu c a tion.
Jean K. Gates ( lib . sci.) i s the author of the book e nt i tl ed Guide mo The Use of Books and £ibrarie.;, 3rd
edition.
David A. Hessinger (bio.), H.M . Lenhoff, and L.B. Kahan, " Haemolytic, Phospho l ipase A And Affecting Acti vities Of Sea Anemo n e Nematocyst Venom, " Nature New Biology, 1973.
Wen H. Hua n g ( gly . ) and W.C. Kiang, "Gibbs Free Energies Of Formation Cal culated From Dissolution Data
Using Speci fie Mineral Anal yser.
II Plagioclase Feldspars , " The American Mineralogist, November- December, 197 3 .
Hans Juergensen (h um.) , " Cheatham ' s Hill Kennesaw, Georgi a.
June 27, 186 4," Encore, November-December,
Volume 8, Number 2, 1973.
Robert M. Keith (ace . ) is the author of a critique of Intermedi ate Accounting (by Welsch, Alatkovich, and
l'i11i te) , Florida CPA Journal , January, 1974.

National Council on ~1easurement
Assistance to JEM Edjtor.

State of Florida , $18,768, Ronald Li nder (edu.),
Day Care Center for Economically Disadvantaged Children and
In-Service Training Program for Day Care Center Personnel .
Florida Regional Medical Program, Inc. , $20,250,
Charles P. Craig (int. med.) , Jlospi tal Infection Surveillance
Program.
IBM, $4,000, James F. Strange (rel . stu.), Reconstruction of Khirbet Shema.
in Education, $4,000, Richard M. Jaeger (P•lq.\ . Editorial and Clerical

